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Go ye ~ke~e6o~e, and tea.eh all nation~, ba.p~izing 
tkem in tke name 06 the Fa.the~, and 06 the Son, 
and 06 tke Holy Gko~~-
Ve.a.ft 
The. PilgJtim Ba.pti6t Chuff.eh will hold Ba.pti6ma.l Se.Jtviee. 
on Sunday, Ma.y 21, 7995 in the. Eduea.tiona.l Building, 
665 Miehiga.n Avenue., a.t 10:00 a..m. 
Ca.ndida.te.6 6hould bJting with the.ma. eomple.te. eha.nge. 
06 elothing (both unde.Jt a.nd oute.Jt ga.Jtme.nt6), two 
towe.l6, a.nd one. 6he.e.t. Fe.ma.le. ea.ndida.te.6 6hould 
a.l6o bning a. 6Wimming ea.p. 
Ple.a.6e. be. a.t the. Chuff.eh by 9:30 a..m. 60 that 6ina.l 
in6tJtuetion6 ma.y be. given. Ple.a.6e. 0e.e.l 0ne.e. to 
ea.ll me. a.t 897-1880, i6 the.Jte. a.Jte. a.ny que.6tion6. 
Sinee.ne.ly, 
Gwendolyn L. Hull 
Chuff.eh Cle.fl.I<. 
L e.tte.Jt 6 e.nt to: 
NU Va.vid Va.Jtna.Jt - VOB - 03/05/59 -<J' 
~ Glonia. Roge.fl.6 
oit, Be.linda. Mingo - VOB - 11/12/51 
(J/e, Ka.JtJtie.ma. A. JoJtda.n 
, 
